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Arbitration in Trtnlo Disputes

Senator William A. Wallace has been
making an interesting argument in the
Senate of Pennsylvania in favor of a

bill introduced by him into that body
providing for the submission of trade
disputes to special tribunals created for
the purpose. The details of the bill
seem to be intelligently arranged. The
argument comprises an interesting re-

view of what has actually been (lone in
different countries by applying the prin-
ciple of arbitration. In this country
we have happily been so free, compara
tively, from tho labor troubles which
belong peculiarly to older and more

crowded countries, that we could scarce
ly expect much to have been done with
a device that can only come into general
use after the need ol it has become
clear, constant and imperious. More
over, the success of such a device, con
sisting as it does merely in tho avoid
anco of trouble, is not of a conspicuous
or startling kind. The most important
success has been gained in the iron
trade in Pittsburgh, in which for some
years quarrels were avoided by purely-
voluntary references of the juestions at
issue. In Kngland the building trades
at Wolverhampton and the manufao
tures of hosiery and gloves at Netting
ham have been for years conducted by-
arbitration. Hut the greatct successes

of the principle have been won in
Trance, where there are annually sub
niitted to tho tribunals organised under
legal protection from 30,000 to I'>,<)Hl
cases of difference between employer
and employed, and there are over one
hundred of the tribunal'. A system
much like this prevails in Helgium.

It is much to be hoped that the sys-
tem may take root in this country,
l-.very employer and every workingman
who considers the wastefulness of strikes
must he anxious to see some system
established which will do away with
strikes. "All fighting,'' it has been
said, "is a trial of strength." If nations
could foresee before a war was begun
how it would end, the war would not be
fought, hut peace would he had upon
the same terms U|KD which peace is
finally made after a great waste of
wealth. And what is true of war is

true of strikes, which nre in fact the
wars of trade. The only moral test
which can he applied to a strike is that
of expediency. If a strike succeeds it
is justified ; if it fails, it is condemned.
Hut in any case the time and the sav-

ings consumed in it are absolutely lost
and wasted. If impartial hoards could
te established to look into all the con-

ditions upon which the success or failure
of a strike depends, so as to say when a

demand for higher wages is made
whether the demand is likely to he sue

cessful if enforced by a strike, or when
a reduction of wages is ordered whether
the reduced rate is all that the condi
tion of the business enables the mana-
ger of it to pay, and to make an award
accordingly, it is clear that their estab-
lishment would result in a great gain.
I hat ia to say, the end of war would be
attained without the waste of war,

Of course the power of the law is
limited. Ihe law cannot hamper free-
dom of contract nor prescribe that men
shall abide the decision of any other
tribunala than tbe courts of justice.
What the law can do is to facilitate the
submission of differences to tribunals
before which both parties are fairly rep-
resented and which command the con-
fidence of both by their intelligence
and integrity. The habit of submitting
differences to arbitration must be form
ed, so that men who differ about any
question of trade will naturally think
first of a reference and not of a strike
Any legislation which tends to establish
this habit is to be commended, and

Senator Wallace deserves the thanks o(

his fellow-citizens for having introduced
and urged a measure which promises to
attain thin object. .V, )'. War hi,

A .Mormon Kcniilou.

OATIIERINU or MEMHEKS Ol' THE HKORCAN-
IZED CIH'RCI! 01' LATTER* I)AV SAINTS.

In Kirtlund, <hio, yesterday cold
winds and rain interfered somewhat

! with the attendance at the Mormon re-
union. The organization wuh not per-

j fected till afternoon. The Kev. 11.
Hurley was made temporary chairman
and K. J.. Kelley secretary of the con
ference. After prayer by the Key.

Joseph Smith, committees on creden-
tials and organization were appointed.
The chair then introduced the Kev.
Joseph Smith, jr., president of the re
organized church of latter-day saints.
Hie speaker gave a brief outline ol the
purpose of the reunion, the condition
of the church, the outlook for tlio
future and the programme for the church
conference. The Kev. \V. W. Klair,
counselor of the church anil present
missionary to I'tah, spoko next. He
said that if Joseph Smith was not in-
spired by Hod Almighty ho was the
most wonderful man of this century-

-1 his address closed the afternoon's pro-
ceedings. The Key. 11. Hurley, of
Washington, spoke ol the I'tah Mor-
mons a- Hrighamits, and said they were

dissenters from the original church. He
also said: "Tho people of I'tah, men

1 and women, have practiced the meanest

things that ever disgraced tho world. 1

1 am very sorry such a terrible thing as

polygamy exists. It is a curse as black
as Egyptian darkness. 1 do not take

" jstock in any religion tho followers of

' j which do not love the nation ami obey
its laws. We hope the government will

| draw a distinction between the reor-

ganized church of latter day --adits and
those latter day devils at I'tah.

< onkllng's liillticnc e
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Ihe fees of Hoscoe ('onkling are not .
confined to his legal knowledge, lie
still makes money nut of his influence. ,
Ilis late viii to Washington lasted but
a few hours and paid him $.",.000. This
is how it did so. A young attorney of
Washington to fame unknown had an

important land case. Much property
was involved, but the signature of -M-C

rotary of the fnterior Teller was neces-
sary to the success of the suit. This
accomplished and tbe unknown attor-

ney could claim the #IH.IHI fee agreed
upon by contract. He tried in every
way to get Teller's signature, but all
his efforts were useless and IK- was in

despair. At last be wrote to (.'onkling,
told bitn that be had the case and that
all it lacked was Teller's signature to
firing a settlement. He offered Conk
ling t">,000 if h- would pro ore the .

( onkling came to Washington, saw

the young man, got the j aprr and call-
ed on the secretary of the interior.
Mr. leller was glad to ee ('onkling.

flattered and fluttered at the honor.
Mr. ? onkling 'aid, goes the story
"Mr. I eller, I have a little ( se here ;n
which friend* of mine nre interested.
It is all right and it only requires sig
nature. \\ ill you please look over these
papers and if you ran sign them I will
consider it a |>ersonnl favor." Secretary
I'eller was glad to look over them and
he signed them with hardly a word.
? onkling received back the papers,
bade the secretary his usual courteous
good day. strutted off to the young at-
torney's office and took S '.,IHSI for the
job an>l the evening train hack to New
'tork. 'I he young nian has since re

reived his fee and ho is $13,000 richer
than he was a few weeks ago.

I ur. interests of the workinginen of
this state have been assaulted from
several quarter* in the Legislature this
session. Measures devised to rob them
of their right to make private contract
and to dispose of their labor are thinly
disguised as measures for their relief,
and demagogues who j>oae in legisla
live halls a> their special champions are

often their moat dangerous enemies.
If a personal liability bill should pass,
which would hamper ami fetter em-
ployers and compel them to closo up
their works or make employees insure
them against dangers occurring to
them, it would be to the hurt and not
to the benefit of the laborer; if eight
hours should fie declared a legal day 'a
work and wages fie abated accordingly
or shop* shut tho workingman would
suffer moat. And so with most ofaudi
legislation. It is seldom proposed bj
real workingnien. Thrifty, intelligent
mechanic and artisan rarely get* to the
legislature or ha* his views presented
there. The self-proclaimed end self-
authorised champions of the labor in.

tereat there are generally professional
agitators and shallow pated blather-
skites who never did an honest day's
work or early quit It for the easier task
of misleading those who earn their
bread with their muscle.? Lannmttr In
(rllifienci r.

f Labor aud Capital.
I

AN EXTIIA SEHHION ()) CONGRESS AHKED lOK
TO CONSIDER THE MATTER.

WASHINGTON, April 10.?A memorial
liitH been sunt to the President of the
United States hy tho President and

? Hoard of Directors of tho Central Com-
mittee on National Labor and Legis-

j lation, petitioning for un extra session

I of Congress to ho called at as early a

day as practicalble.'for tho purpose of

considering tho relations between labor
, and capital. Memorialists claim to rep-
, resent the wages of workmen of the

1 I'nited States in the matter of promot-
. img certain legislation promised by a

. | of the Senate adopted June,

They call tho attention of the

i President to tho fact that nearly a

year has elapsed since the adoption of
that resolution to investigate tho rela-

, lions between capital and labor, and as

( yet no report on tho subject has been

t j made by tho committee to which it

t was referred, nor is there any sign of a

j remedial legislation. A form of iuves

jligation was gone through with, they
j say, during a single session of the last
session of Congress, but further time
was asked by tho committee to enable

: them to travel over the country "and
! continue what appears to be a use-

- less expenditure of tsmo and public
money in collecting facts already well
known. They add: "It appears to

your memorial its an absurdity for a

committee of gravo Senators to go
around on a iunketing feast at the pub-
lic expense, to gather cumulative testi
mony in support of evident far ts patent
to all who read, and it is trifling with
indignant feelings r ,j the intelligent
workmen who are the aggrieved par
ties. They request tho President,

I therefore, if he fi? ls "hampered by

conflicting opinions of hi privy coun-
cellor-,"' to call together representative -

of the people elecle i last fail and -lib

i mil to their adjudication ti.. - problem
: of remedial legislat. in in the interest

of opj rcssed wage workmen.

Hay State t hurdle-

j.l ihfT At:"!. ' 1/ ' , T k
Terror,.

BOSTON, April 10. Governor Butler
was present at the Tewksbury Alms
IFouse investigation to-day. Joseph A.
' hase testified that he had worked for
Miss Manning, and with her knowledge
had taken fso-lies to the Harvard Medi-
cal School by order of the Marshes.

Tho (invernor then introduced the
sermon by a Mr. Sanborn, a minister of
Lawrence, in which it stated that
"paul Lng w.'i- one of the trustee- of the
Alms House ; bad boasted that whi!--
n-> etn dument wa attached to the tru- |

teeship, he could make it pay. The
Governor intimated tint this was done j
by turning over contracts to outside
parties with whom spatllding (liv fed
the profits. 'ldie i.overnor then of
fered a printed tc-timonisl to tlie char

acter of > inborn, which after some din- '?
cussinn, was admitted.

John H.' hase said that-incn bis first

testimony he had gone to Towksbury
with a del- ctive and unearthed a coffin
supposed to contain the body <>f fosepli
? lark. The body had previously been
-old, an<l the coffin, which was empty,
brought to Boston. 1 here were tliero
coflins in the same r million.

1 wo poor women had offered mom-v
to witness, to put up a slah over the r

mother's grave, which he refused, but
Marsh said he ought to hive taken it.

The body was afterward sent away,
fn another case, a casket supplied ty
sorne lathes to put a body into bad been
kept and sohl by Marsh, a wooden cse
taking it" place.
IVTII NT" r> R( Kit TO llATIIRIN MSIV W ATTN.

B ton, April 11.- In the Tewksbury
almshouse investigation today frank
B.arkor, formerly in charge of (fie in-

sano building at Tewksbury, said that
the hods in the rnalo ward* were in a

filthycondition. He had charge of the
bathing of the male patients in a tank
ten hy fifteMi feet and one foot deep.
As many as eighty-four bathed m the
same water, which was rarely changed.
The patients would object to going in

and would be put in by force. He had
seen apples shipped from the almshouse

to Kxeter, N. If. The tiovernor at
templed to havo the testiaiony of what
an insane female inmate had told the

witness introduced, but after warm dis-
cussion it was suppressed. Barker fur-
ther testified that in his opinion he did
the best he could with his facilities to

keep the patients clean, and that in
spite of all precautions the beds of some

patients could not be kept in good
order.

Mark Hcathcote, the policeman, who
took a foundling to the almshouse, saw

tho nurse afterwards, aa she walked
through the building, filling its mouth
with soap.

Dr. Dean, a graduate of tho Harvard

Medical School, testified that when he
was a student perhaps fifty bodies were
used during the winter term. At this
point a lengthy discussion arose over
the admission of the evidence as to the
disposition of the remains after dissec-
tion. The evidence was admitted and
the hearing was then adjourned.

lICIIIH.

i The xuin of $200,000 has been spent

to develop Keely's motor.
' In London bicyclists are called 'bikes'

' and tricyclistH are called 'trikes.'
' It is said that in London every

fourth person receives gratuitous medi-
cal attendance.

1 Of the French it is said that they

1 have always been particularly attached

j to their boots.
In I'aris men wear bracelets. A

famous Bey wears one of diamonds val-
ued at $200,000.

['resident Moss, of the State fniver

1 sity of Indiana, worked nine years as a

? journeyman printer.
' j Senator Thomas F. Bayard is to de

| liver the oration at tho next anniver-

| sary of the Yale Law School.
Luiily Faithful says of American wo"

i
; men : "I am satisfied that most of them
have a pretty good time of it."

I he gondola in which Wagner took
the air every day lias been bought for
his widow, and sent to Bavreuth.

The immigration to Dakota will he

, uniirecedentedly large this spring. Al-
, ready multitudes of people ar<- on the

way.
The I mpress of Austria has taken to

fencing- two hours a day gem-rally 'o

keep herself a light weight for the sad
, die.

Ihe .Vif. -iol Htj J/i .m suggest*

"Many of the pre i-nt * invernor* will
run for another term: some of tho
treasurers may run for Mexico."

I.x Senator 1 erry, accompanied by hi*
sister and nephew, is about t- sad fur

I Lurope for the benefit of h.s health.
He will 1..- absent a v< ar.

It ba been noticed m Fngland that
- during his recent \ "it to Scotland, John
Bright took o - . on to viit the t- tnb
of Janet Ham;.tun at < oatbr. ig<\

I he I.ongfell m Association of Falli
more i> planning a monster entert on

merit for the benefit of the memorial
fund, to fa- held in the Vcademy of
Music in that city on May .itb.

A medical school for women i- to he
established in I iron to, ' 'ana la. and ,t i

-aid that Dr. Jenny F. 'J r.-nt. of that
city, hat promised to g.v- sl<j,(**>to
Ward its endowment.

A clergyman who preached to the
prisoners in the . i at Lawrence, M i..

on Sunday ,a-t. sa.d that they were th
most interesting and appreciat.vo audi
ence he had h id fur two year-.

I here are 1,1 1 i foundling* at a single

institution in New York I'lty. and tho

| collection has been ma le within two

year-. M -t oi them were i.-ft upon the
doorstep" of wealthy residents.

Tho marriage of I'rince tieorge o!
! Wales to a I'-igian princes* ha- long

; been foresha low. d. ami i* highly prob
able, fhrotigh her mother, an \ustrian.

i she would bring an infusion of new

j blood.
In New York City during the year

i I-*1 -" I n-2. inchi*ite. a total <\u25a0: 2.17'
cases of suicide was recorded. This
great army of "elf murderer* w,a re

cruite-l from every rnnk of metropolitan
society.

A Turkish I'asiia ba shown hi* aj

pronation of the work of our mission
?chools in Ir- country f.y tli following

remark "When a girl ha come back
from the American Mission > honl you
#houl i not say n girl, but a school ha

jcome.' 1

'I he museum at Leading, Lnglau l
contains among it* curiosities l-r.dle
formerly n*ed to Mop the mouths of
*coldmg women in that town. There
is a tradition that it wa an effective

instrument.

IN the opinion of the t'incago Tr u

"Hie Democratic party cannot touch
the tariff fpietion without going to

piece*, and the p*rty must take hold of
it." No such danger threatens the har
mony of the Republican party in the
conflict over economic question*. The

I Tribune and / l>r t) nr., of Chicago, and
tho Tt ?' and Tn/i.'i of New York,

though representing far more Radical
ditlerence* on the tariff question than
are found in the Democratic party, float

on the capacious bosom of the Repuhli-
can party without in the lest disturb

I ing it* internal repose. When the
Democratic party goes to pieces

iby reason of irreconcilable difference*
on a great question ol public pol-
icy and principle the Republican pro ,

j tectioniat* and the Republican free tra

der* will be found rallying togetner un :
der the banner of the <irund < ld Party, j
That i a grand organisation, no doubt, j
that can carry such an admixture with 1
out risk of terrific explosion however j
violent the coticu**ion. The Tribune j
unintentionally perhaps, congratulates

the Democratic party upon being made
of different stuff'.--j7?ow(/.

TIIE editor of the Philadelphia Time, j
i inclined to think that Michigan is j
undergoing a political change, and will .
soon rank as a Democratic State. Last
year, the editor stales, all the elements
opposed to the Republican party united

with the Detnocrala and were succes#..

ful in electing their candidate for Gov-

ernor. It waa claimed then and ha*

since been reiterated with some persist,
ence that this rrauit w* due to the
personal unpopularity of the Republi-
can candidate. 1 hi- appears, however,
to be a theory which will scarcely bear
examination, as the experiment ha*
j net been rep'-ated in the election of
Judges and Regents of the State Fni
versity. Michigan may, after all, take
its place a* a doubtful State in the cal '
culations for ISM. There ure many :
reasons for this. When the late Xacba
riah < handler was potent in the politics
of the State he kept down the develop-
ment of strong men by those means so

well known to the practical politician.
Men like Ferry, ('anger, and Burrows
cauie to the front ami have filled all
the places of importance for many
years, until they, too, have become
small bosses in a small way. (piarrels
ami differences have stolen in and the i
result IH the rending of the party. '
Machine |*>]iti<* and the rule of small
men may always he depended upon to

| produce the same result wherever they
I are tried, and Michigan.i* no < m ptioti
to this rub-.

BEN. lii iMi.won.ii, 'duo - modest
speaking orator of tin- last ('ongre*", '
who wa rotm-l by hi- conMituents, is
now one of L-n. Brev.-ter rl< | utie- to

continue the rn. 1 on the citi/ens of
South Carolina, in search of election

; fraud". The two Ben a ought to know
a fraud. They were hatch' I into great i
tie-- in that utiuo-ph' re.

-

ti M of the most eiitert'i.nitig and use
fui tnaga/.t.'-" that I,a < -me to u re

I oently is I 'SHORES 's MONTHi. MAGAZIHI
for April, winch doe* not contain a un \
gl>- ait. ;e tha' ' it.m-t I<? .'i i w ,th ,
I rofit and I .--a -lie. Ihe Adtiiral*
Wii i . . ntituii-d, and among the

i shorter tor;e are "A J. mat. e i, i'ur
| pie.' "An -i jr 1 Adventure," 'Joe

Baxter, Kali tituan. an i. ? fhe -lory
of the M le.-tr -in a tr in-iation from
the Norwegian. Jenny June give, an
otlier chapter of "How We L.vc in
'x-w Yotk,' Mi Kite Sanborn an

amu- ng "ket.-h, entitieu 1 lie ' onup
drum of the Nineteenth i'*niurv. ' Mr*.
Hung'-rford one fh- r popui.tr article*,
and Mi" Helta Ward "Home Art and

: Home 1 iiiiL rt. 1 lie*. . with many

itiier article" of interest, and ' 1 arrant
I-j ic>. and the .r, iu department*

made up a* interesting a number o'

till*rea-table Illigs/ine *? we have jet
bad. -|rf-c,-.l attention given to the
illustrations, in l m t!i c-<>e with par
ticulariy happy r<-*u.t "The Flight
into Ig\| t, . *t<-ei engrav .ng, an-f the
etcbttig of WatL" celebraterl picture.

U atclitmut. W fiat of the ight f.e

ing i -peciail) fine.

*, "(ild b.r-i* are ut < might wdh
cliaif fheref-.re *? ?*. and find the
puie g iden gra.nsof health .n Kidney-
Wort. Women, young ar -1 old, mar

tie-1 or s.ng > . if fit of health, will be
greatly benefited by tskii.g Kidney
Wort

Ihe Ru<l and Worthies".
*r nev< r ... ./or >.u !. Thi*
i < ?] ecially true of a family medicine. 1
and it i positive proof that the remedy

- i*of the highest v Lue. A* - >on
a* it had I H-n testf I and proved hy the
whole World that Hop Bitter* w - the i
j-ure*t, l-o -1 and mmt valualde family)
m* licine on earth, many imitation*
| r ing up and began to Meal tlieriotice-
in which the pre* ? and the people of the
country had expre**eo the merit" of H
I'-.. and in everv way trying to induce
suffering invainl to tie their >tutr in

*tea-l. exp - ting to make money on the
credit and Good of H. B. Many other

! tart< I tin*mm-, put up in umilar style
lo If. 1 . with varii>u*!y devised name*

; in winch the word " Hop ' or " lfoji*
ere u*<- i in away to in iu- e | < pie to

believe tliev \u25a0 re the? one i. Hop Lit
' ter All inch pretended remedies or
cur< -. no matter what Hour *tyleor name
i*. and ('specially thoe witli the wotd
" Hop

"

or " Hop*
"

in their name or in

any way connected with them or their
name, are imitation* or counterfeits.
Beware of them, fotirh none of tbera.
l'e nothing but genuine Hop Bitter*,
w itb a bunrn or cluster* of green Hop*
on the white lal iI. i ruM i otlnng else.
Druggist and dealer* are warned against

I dealing in imitation" or counterfeit*.
II4t.
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